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Abstract!
When a tick feeds off a host, the salivary glands of the tick excrete 
saliva to assist the tick in feeding (1). !
The reason saliva assists the tick in consuming its blood meal is due 
to its immunosuppressive, anti-inflammatory, and anti-coagulant 
properties (2).Tick salivary glands also play an important role in the 
transmission of tick-borne pathogens (3). We wanted to investigate 
the effect of tick salivary gland extracts (SGE) on human neurons. 
For our experiment, the organism whose salivary gland extract we 
used was the Amblyomma americanum. We compared the effects of 
salivary gland extract from ticks collected in the field and ticks reared 
in a lab colony. Our results showed that the salivary gland extract 
from the two types of ticks affected the neurons differently, and the 
salivary gland extract of the field tick was more damaging to the 
neurons. This indicates that SGE from field ticks, together with 
infectious agents, could result in a more severe neuronal impairment 
in a human host than the infectious agent alone.  
Purpose!
     The purpose of this research is to determine the impact of both 
field A. americanum salivary gland extract and colony A. americanum 
salivary gland extract on human neurons.!
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Questions, Hypotheses, and Predictions!
Question: How do the field and colony SGE samples from A. 
americanum affect the gene expression in neurons?!
Hypothesis: Salivary glands extract collected from field ticks  will have 
a bigger impact on neuronal damage as compare with the colony 
ones. 
Methods and Experimental Design!
Results!
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Conclusions!
The data from our experiment showed that the genes Casp3, 
Tollip, and Myd88 in the neurons exposed to SGE from the 
field tick were more upregulated than they were in the 
neurons exposed to the SGE from the colony tick. However, 
the contrary was found with Eno2 and Fox. The genes Eno2 
and Fox were more upregulated in the neurons exposed to 
the colony tick’s SGE than in the neurons exposed to the field 
tick’s SGE. !
Future Directions!
The next step could be to isolate the proteins from the SGE, 
to repeat the experiment but with individual and known 
proteins. Since the brain environment not only has neurons, 
we could  test other cells like immune cells along with the 
neurons and the salivary proteins. !
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The field SGE induces higher damage and inflammation on 
the neurons than the colony tick SGE.  This may be because 
the field tick more frequently comes in contact with wild and 
human hosts, which could increase its virulence against the 
hosts compared to the ticks not exposed to hosts. In 
summary, tresult in a he SGE from field ticks, together with 
infectious agents, could more severe neuronal impairment in 
a human host than the infectious agent alone. !
Figure 1. Damage and immunological gene related expression on Neurons 
treated with A. americanum SGE field (green) and lab (brown) collected. 
Statistical significance p<0.05.!
